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R1ARRIS, HEENAN & Co.
124 AND 126 Q1JEEN STREET, - MONTREAL.
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fie .Dest, therefore the Chieapest,, Belt in, the ma.rket. Stretches but littie, alivays retains it ffribul widt&.
Replaces, when used, ali others. Superior for Cross or Double Beits.
JMore Pliable andl Duralle, espectally «t the splices. Runts 8traiqht and true, cloe8 2wt 8tart «t the- laps.

Single equals mcdiutî double.

25 per cent Stronger, 3312 More Lasting, and 12'3 Ileavier, than any other Leather ]3elt.

Why do You Suifer when vou May ho Cured by Electricîty?
Without loge of time or great experts. Ton or Twenty Dollars spent ln ELECTRIC BLIS 1il do you more good thaxi a

hundred expeuded. any other -way.
CRYING BABIES.-Babics cry becaase they suifer. Théir littie gums are inflaincd, and their bodies are more or lms fevcrisb. if you will tie arounci

thoir aeeks one of iNORMIAN'S ELECTRWC TEETHINQ NEOKLACES you will se a wonderful change for the better, their suifcrinim, cesse,'and thefr generai
health improves. .&sk for Nornian's, ana takze n:) othcr, and you wvill be plcnsed. Price 50c.

FEVER AND AGUE.-Do net throw away uioney on worthlcss remedies, when NORMA.N'S ULECTRIO BELTS will cure you. Use one and you
will find immcdiate benefit, Evcry onc is guaraBteed.

LUMBAGO.-Those 'who suffer from this disease will find a friend in NORMAN'S ELEOTRIO BELTS wbcn ail other romtdies fail. .Ask your
dfuggist for*it, and take no otber. <iuaranteed.

CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS aud ail disorders of tho Stomaeh and Liver are correctud by usiDg NORMAN'S BLECTRLC BELTS.
Try ene and bc convinced.. Guarantecd.

FEMALE TROUBLEs.-Laic3 are bcncfited more by NORM&N'S PLECTRIO BELTS than by ail the science of medjoine. They are cern
fortable and durable. Guarantecd.

WEAICNESS and Lassitude yield to the influence of NORDIAN'S ELEOTRIC BELTS when ail ocher remedies fail. Try onn and yen will 8uifr no
longer. Every boit gunranteed.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-Thiis»dreadeil and miscrable diseasc is immediatciy relieved by the use of NORMÂN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. Ask for
tbem, take no other. Every boIt guarartecd.

INDIGESTION AND SLEE-PLESSNESS.-This seven headcd inonster is more easily overcome by tbe use of NOUMbAN'S ELEOTRIC
IBELTS thau any ather reuiedy, and it possibly cannot do any iujury. Guarautccd.

RHEUMATISM cannot remain long vith any one who uses NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BIEMTS, and Neuralgia ia driven away like smoke beforo the
çritd. Give one a trial. Evcry boit, guarantoc&.

NERVOUSNESS may bo cntireiy cured in a short time by using one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS, without any fear of injury. Try ene and
bc ouviuced. Guaranteed.

L'DOYÂLS.4feiw Saimple flestirntils tiiet speaie for Xflemselve8.
lir- A. NOIMAS D.LLTTA .. , Decmbcr 1711, 1M5. A O1MN£s.OTWSqtr la" 18.DE,.Sa,! r hAppy ta Ifnorti Yeu thaI tho Arpiiic Ig ftryorCnaaethv d A * nî Dxàit SNut.-i iavo expericnced considerable benefll fT3t lApiac. tW trnradber»artvchiougellectapon My pamnt Who suflerod f roI hclKtita. lia ccudglw ih relietftroin medIrine. over>, way. Vaur truiàn0 R. F. BALLUBUIIION.Shortl lter ho goI our belle ho wua able ta gel out of bed, and le ao%% on a vliti to hie Cmnajian friendsL

ttnC me eamo more âcclars Yours truty, Dg. D. àiCLACIILAN. A. N.ORMAN, Ego.. Pt=$tUBaaavau, October 151h, 1884i.Dxàsk SiR,-Soon lter 1 canmmncod ta use four Ecetie Applianace 11303 <poiiod r% bowel66 curd ni,'»a. Y1UIA. i'cR~i, orv., une, caiigh and cod, relicvcrd niy huad, and consideably rciicred ni, catsrrh ln conscquenc. '>ho dlicha>gc, traiIfILNORAY.IIXTII Jue, 863 my ad and cliîes are now 0a3y, and 1 fool altogcîicr btter. 11,' dizoatton bau Iniprorod, ra, %tooewzh la leuOEA,. si .- ! %&a been vearinx to r elic Inooled for &bout sn ilonthty and have been greatly beno.fttd sour and windy. and 1 ami Iesi troubird with Isacivi#'os and vivd dream. I had preovicuelytrod aIitai Il1h
by thom. 1 rffvoniend thom taIwo su ý..ufeer tram itheuitatisni. Your. lruly, J1w... G1ÙTîîR1E. advrtsed patent unedicinoa wlthout deriving any good. l'ours ttl, J. OIIL.

Ica-tIRATIVE BATHS: Electrie, Vapor, Suiphur, and Rot and Cold Battis.
]3atbs have be» admitted in aul agos by evcry scbool of medicine, to bc-one of the best menus of curing aihuneuts, maladies and diseawea Tho Electrie

B~ath la the latest and bcst discovcry in this line. Come and try them. (3jousultation froc. Cireular on application.
* A, à49NIOQMAN, Proprietor, 4 Queen Street Est, oolQ


